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Preface
There is vast potent ial  energy in water that has fal len on land and is returning to the sea
through natural  waterways. This is caused by the force of gravi ty.  l t  is up to man to survey al l
these possibi l i t ies and erect barr iers to impede the natural  f  low of water at strategic locat ions
and imoound the  water  fo r  use  as  needed.
When produc ing  water  power ,  there  is  very  l i t t le  po l lu t ion .  Th is  fac t  a lone makes water
power attract ive. But,  the biggest and most attract ive advantage of al l  is that the source is
renewab le .
We must real ize that such potent ial  energy is not f  ree; there are enormous costs involved
in  the  phys ica l  fac i l i t i es  requ i red  to  harness  water .  However ,  i f  the  fac i l i t i es  a re  loca ted  and
designed correct ly,  benef i ts other than just power may be achieved.
This is the tenth publ icat ion in a 12-part  energy resource ser ies designed for the adult
and s tudent  w i th  a  ser ious  in te res t  in  the  energy  s i tua t ion .  Each pub l ica t ion  examines  a
dif ferent energy source and considers the advantages and disadvantages associated with
i ts use.
When necessary, diagrams and/or tables are used to clar i fy or elaborate upon
in fo rmat ion  found in  the  tex t .  Quest ions  w i th  answers  are  inc luded a t  the  end o f  each
publ icat ion so that you can test what you have learned.
The au thor  w ishes  to  thank  Rober t  L .  Fehr  and L inda A.  Bach o f  the  Depar tment  o f
Agr icu l tu ra l  Eng ineer ing ,  Un ivers i ty  o f  Kentucky ,  fo r  rev iewing  the  tex t .
The Energy  Resource  Ser ies  fo r  Youth  and Adu l t  Energy  Programs inc ludes  the  fo l low ing
ou b l i ca t ions :
AEES-21 EnergyOverv iew
AEES-22 Def  in i t ions
AEES-23 Oi l  and Gas
AEES-24 Coa l
AEES-25 So lar
AEES-26 Wind
AEES-27 Nuc lear  F iss ion
AEES-28 Nuc lear  Fus ion
AEES-29 Wood
AEES-30 Water
AEES-31 Geothermal
AEES-32 A lcoho l
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10. Water
Natural Advantages
of Water Power
Since ear ly  h is to ry ,  water  has  fu rn ished man
with energy. Man has always moved and sett led
along r ivers and streams, because water makes
travel easier.  He soon learned to capture the move-
ment of water in r ivers, creeks and streams by
inser t ing  a  whee l .
Water presents a great source of power. l t  has
been est imated that i f  every avai lable locat ion for
water power were developed, regardless of eco-
nomic  and env i ronmenta l  cons idera t ions ,  there
would be between three and four t imes the power
derived from al l  other sources. But this is impract i -
ca l ,  because in  many ins tances  i t  wou ld  take  more
energy  in  mater ia ls  and cons t ruc t ion  than the  water
wou ld  re tu rn .
Water power does have several  advantages. l t is
dependable, control lable, relat ively safe and re-
newable. In contrast,  fossi l  f  uels or nuclear fuel  can
be used on ly  once,  bu t  water  can re tu rn  aga in  and
again to generate power. This is the greatest advan-
tage of water power.
The Natural Water Cycle
Water  power  i s  s im i la r  to  w ind  power  because
the power source for each one is the sun. Heat from
the sun causes water to evaporate from the earth's
surface, that is,  become a gas or vapor,  and be l i f ted
in to  the  upper  reg ions  o f  the  a tmosphere  by  r i s ing
currents of air .  Upon r is ing, the water vapor enters
coo ler  a i r .  When i t  coo ls  su f f i c ien t ly ,  i t condenses
in to  smal l  d rop le ts .  When these drop le ts  become
large  enough,  they  can fa l l  th rough the  r i s ing  a i r
currents to the earth. These droplets gradual ly
make their  way back to the oceans, lakes and r ivers
to start  the cycle over again. This cycle is aided by
gravi ty.  The complete water cycle is depicted in
F i g u r e  1 .
I t  is af ter droplets have returned to earth and
have been congregated into smal l  channels that
man is able to take advantage of this source of
energy. In this respect,  water is qui te di f ferent from
the w ind .  In  the  l iqu id  s ta te ,  water  can be  ga thered
together,  or concentrated, and even stored. Air
remains  in  a  gaseous,  dynamic ,  o r  uncont ro l led
state and only in extremely rare places, such as
through mounta in  passes  is  i t  ever  na tura l l y  com-
pressed enough to  g rea t ly  mu l t ip ly  o r  concent ra te
i ts power. With wind power, man has to take i t  as i t
comes. With water stored in large lakes, man can
control  and use i t  as necessary.
By  harness ing  water ,  man is  tak ing  advantage
of the effect of  gravi ty on part ic les. l f  man can
interrupt he water on i ts way back to a lower surface
(sea level)  and trap i t  in a natural  val ley by use of a
dam, he has stopped the kinet ic energy or move-
ment of the water.  l t  is held as potent ial  or stored
energy due to i ts higher posit ion above sea level.
Calculating the Power Potential
The horsepower  (hp)  ava i lab le  in  water  i s
measured by the kinet ic energy (KE) i t  possesses. l f
a  cub ic  foo t  o f  water  (12  inches  on  each edge)  i s
al lowed to fal l  a distance of 50 feet,  i t  exerts a certain
amount  o f  fo rce  when i t  i s  sudden ly  s lowed down or
stopped. The formula for this,  f rom AEES-22, Det i-
ni t ions, is:  KE (f t -rb) =,aMxYz
A cub ic  foo t  o f  water  we ighs  about  62  pounds,
and the  mass  (M)  has  to  be  changed to  we igh t
d iv ided by  the  grav i ty  cons tan t  9 ,32  f t / s2 .  That  i s ,
w/g equals 62/32. The formula for the veloci ty (V)
w i th  wh ich  the  cub ic  foo t  o f  water  w i l l  be  t rave l l ing
when i t  reaches bottom after fal l ing under the force
of gravi ty for 50 feet is:
Th is  can be  subs t i tu ted  i rec t l y  in to  the  k ine t ic
energy formula lor V2:
. .  62KE = lL x7;-xz x 32 x 50 = 3,100 ft-lb
l f  a cubic foot of  water is released each second
and al lowed to fal l  50 feet and str ike a waterwheel,
the horsepower possible is (see AEES-22, Def i-
n i t ions) :
. foot-pounds per second 3,100hP=---EE-o--==m=5'64
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Fig .  1 . -The na tura l  water  cyc le  wh ich  is  techn ica l l y  ca l led  the  hydro logy  cyc le .  l t  i s  on  the  h igh lands  and edge o f  the  mounta inous
regions that major water power sources exist.
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Thus, a waterfal l  or dam that al lows a quant i ty
of 1 cubic foot of  water per second to fal l  50 feet
down a waterway (pipe or concrete chute) to a
turbine can theoret ical ly produce about 51/z hp.
There are losses in the system, such as f  r ict ion in the
plumbing and ductwork necessary to direct the f  low
of water and losses when the water str ikes the
blades of the power wheel.  However,  modern water
systems can operate in the 80 percent eff ic iency
rangesotheac tua l  hp  o f  theexamplecou ld  be4.4or
better.
Water Storage Structures
Dams are the structures ut i l ized by man to store
potent ial  water power. A dam is simply a barr ier
placed across a natural  f low of water.  The purpose
of  dams can be  qu i te  var ied ,  and mul t ip le  purposes
are  usua l ly  der ived .  One main  purpose is  cont ro l  o f
devastat ing f loods. Another is to produce a recrea-
t ion area. Al l  uses and designs of dams are evalu-
ated and adjusted, so that the most benef i t  can be
obtained from the cost out lay.
Dams come in al l  s izes-from smal l  ones on
farms ho ld ing  water  fo r  an ima l  use ,  to  ex t remely
large dams several  hundred feet high and several
thousand feet long for power generat ion and f  lood
cont ro l .  The two more  common mater ia ls  used in
dams are  ear th  and concre te ;  i t  i s  qu i te  common fo r
these to  be  used in  combina t ion .  The ear th - f i l l  can
be used on the long shal low parts whi le the concrete
is located in the deeper sect ion where large con-
du i ts  d i rec t  water  to  the  power  s ta t ions .  C iv i l ,
mechanical  and electr ical  engineers cooperate with
geo log is ts  in  dec id ing  on  the  bes t  overa l l  oca t ions
and des ign  fo r  la rge  dams.
Each dam is  un ique and is  des igned to  f i t  the
natura l  cond i t ions  o f  the  loca t ion  and the  job  the
dam is  expec ted  to  do .  (See F igures  2 ,  3  and 4 . )
Where a proposed dam affects a large number of
peop le ,  i t  must  be  d iscussed in  pub l i c  hear ings  and
voted  on  by  the  pub l ic .  l t  i s  impor tan t  tha t  the  pub l ic
be  in fo rmed on the  sub jec ts  d iscussed in  th is
pub l ica t ion ,  a long w i th  in fo rmat ion  in  o ther  pub l i ca-
t ions  in  th is  energy  resource  ser ies .  A  we l l - in fo rmed
person can make be t te r  dec is ions  on  ques t ions
concerning construct ion proposals of large-scale
structures that af fect the environment.
Dams cons t ruc ted  main ly  fo r  p roduc ing  power
are usual ly located so that the greatest depth of
water  can be  impounded.  The fa r ther  water  fa l l s
before str ik ing a turbine, the greater i ts veloci ty and
k ine t ic  energy ;  th is  a l lows the  dam's  tu rb ine  and
Fig. 2.-An earth-f i l l  dam. l t  is f  requently used where the dam wil l
be  long and sha l low.  l f  mater ia l  can  be  moved by  la rge  mach ines
out  o f  the  bas in  a rea  and in to  the  dam,  a  very  economica l
structure is achieved. A core of clay is usually laid in the center
f rom bedrock to the too to act as a water seal. Sometimes asohalt
is laid on the water side to prevent seepage.
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Fig .  3 . -A  grav i ty - type  dam.  Th is  type  o f  s t ruc tu re  i s  jus t  a
mass ive  hunk  o f  concre te  whose we igh t  res is ts  the  over tu rn ing
force of the water. This type of structure contains more material
than a  cu  rved or  a rch  type  (F ig  u  re  4 ) ,  bu t  i s  qu  icker  and eas ie r  to
b u i l d .
Fig .4 . -An arch  dam.  Th is  type  is  used in  nar row,  rock- l ined
canyons o f  g rea t  depth .  The arch  faces  i  n to  the  water  and res is ts
i ts  push jus t  l i ke  an  arch  br idge can ho ld  up  a  heavy  load.  These
structures are of reinforced steel construction and can be rather
: : j [ :  " " ,n "  
ins ide  to  save mater ia l  and make cons t ruc t ion  a b i t
p lumbing  to  be  o f  smal le r  s ize .  Eng ineers  earch  fo r
loca t ions  where  th is  s i tua t ion  is  poss ib le ,  a long w i th
a reservoir  and water shed of suff ic ient capacity to
assure adequate water depth.
In  genera l ,  i f  a  su f f i c ien t  quant i t y  o f  water  i s
present ,  dams prov id ing  low heads can prov ide  as
much total  power output as dams of great height but
with l imited water.  ("Head" refers to the height of
water in a reservoir- the higher the water,  the
greater  the  pressure . )  The surveyors  and eng ineers
cons ider  a l l  the  fac ts  to  p rov ide  the  bes t  overa l l
design for the locat ion that nature provides.
The Tennessee River fal ls about 500 feet f rom
its beginning to the Ohio River exi t ,  a distance of 600
miles. The natural  terrain along this route does not
lend i t se l f  to  the  cons t ruc t ion  o f  one la rge  dam fo r
col lect ing water at a depth of 500 feet.  A single dam
would  be  too  immense and f  lood  too  much land.  The
situat ion forced engineers to use several  dams,
lowering the r iver in steps. These dams together
produce as  much power  as  cou ld  one la rge  dam.
The head at each is less, but the quant i ty of f low is
greater to create the same amount of power. Since
the dams are used for locks to al low barge trans-
portat ion, there is an advantage in not bui lding the
dams too  h igh .
There  is  a  common misconcept ion  tha t  power
generated by water is f ree, s ince i t  does not require
any  cash ou t lay  f  o r  f  ue ls  as  the  foss i l  o r  nuc lear  fue l
p lan ts  do .  However ,  even though the  opera t ing
costs of hydropower are low, the or iginal  cost of  the
dam and tu rb ine  genera tor  i s  h igher  than fo r  foss i l
fue l  p lan ts .  Th is  must  be  pa id  o f f  .
An important fact about water power is that i t  is
re la t i ve ly  po l lu t ion- f ree .  Th is ,  in  add i t ion  to  such
added benef i ts as decreased f lood damage and
creat ion of recreat ional areas increases water
power's attract iveness.
Water Turbines
for Large Dams
Pelton Wheel
Usua l ly  eng ineers  can take  advantage o f  var i -
ous heights or heads by using di f ferent types of
tu rb ine  whee ls .  The Pe l ton  whee l  (F igure  5)  i s  used
for  dams fo rming  water  depths  over  500 fee t .  The
turbine may be located at a great distance f rom the
dam, and the water is conducted f rom the dam to the
turb ine  in  enc losed p ipes  ca l led  pens tocks .  In  the
6*-,,,
Fig. 5.-The Pelton wheel turbine
cross sect ion (B),  the impounded water enters
th rough the  pens tock  (a ) .  A  nozz le  (b )  d i rec ts  the
water against the buckets (c) at  the bottom of the
wheel.  The design is such that the force of the water
is  used up ,  and the  water  fa l l s  ou t  o f  the  buckets  to
the  ta i l  water  (d ) .  F rom there ,  i t  gen t ly  f lows on
downstream. The needle valve in the nozzle (b)
adjusts the amount of water according to the elec-
t r i c  load .
An enlarged view of one of the buckets is shown
i n  ( A ) .  I n  ( C ) ,  a t o p v i e w o f  o n e o f  t h e  b u c k e t s s h o w s
how the sol id stream of water f  rom the nozzle str ikes
the center of the bucket,  div ides, and reverses
d i rec t ion .  Th is  ac t ion  e l im ina tes  end th rus t  on  the
wheel.  After the water reverses direct ion back
toward the nozzle, i t  has used al l  i ts k inet ic energy
and is  mov ing  so  s lowly  tha t  i t  s imp ly  fa l l s  d i rec t l y
below to the tai l  water.  This type of wheel is very
eff ic ient,  something above 85 percent.  The major
losses are the fr ict ion in the pipes and nozzle.
Francis-Type
The Franc is - type  water  tu rb ine  (F igure  6)  i s
used for intermediate heads of 100to 500 feet.  In the
cross  sec t ion  (B) ,  the  impounded water  en ters  the
f lume (a) ,  wh ich  is  usua l ly  fo rmed r igh t  in to  the
Fig. 6.-The Francis-type water turbine. This and
Kap lan  tu rb ine  (F igure  7)  a re  usua l ly  bu i l t  r igh t  in to
the back side of the dam.
the  s imi la r
the base o{
dam,  then passes  in to  the  sp i ra l ,  sna i l -she l l -shaped
penstock  tha t  sur rounds the  tu rb ine  whee l .  On the
inner  edge o f  the  sp i ra l  pens tock  are  ver t i ca lvanes
(b)  ca l led  w icke t  ga tes ,  a lso  shown in  the top  v iew o f
(C).  These vanes are adjustable so the water can be
held back i f  the electr ic load lessens. These vanes
a lso  d i rec t  the  incoming water  in  a  c i rcu la r  mot ion
so as to str ike the moving blades of the wheel (c),
a lso  shown in  en la rgement  in  (A) ,  a t  the  bes t  ang le .
After the water passes the curved blades of the
ro ta t ing  whee l ,  i t  passes  th rough the  ventur i - l i ke
draft  tube. The ventur i .  or draft  tube. has an effect
s imi la r  to  the  exhaust  o f  a  je t  o r  rocke t  eng ine .  l t
speeds up the water as i t  leaves. The funct ion of the
dra f t  tube on  the  Franc is  (F igure  6)  and Kap lan
(F igure  7)  tu rb ines  is  to  permi t  the  se t t ing  o f  the
wheel a safe distance above the tai l  water level (e),
w i thout  undue loss  o f  energy  head.  In  some loca-
t ions ,  there  is  a  remote  danger  o f  f  loods  tha t  wou ld
cause the level of  the tai l  water (e) to r ise. l f  the
wheel were located at a lower level,  i t  would be
inundated at these t imes. Adequate protect ion can
be achieved by use of the draft  tube and st i l l
maintain the effect of  the ful l  head of water.  This is
impor tan t  in  dam loca t ions  where  there  is  min imum
head to begin with.  Draft  tubes are usual ly not used
on Pelton-type wheels (Figure 5) because the per-
centage ga in  i s  too  smal l  fo r  the  ex t ra  t roub le  and
expense. The generator is located above the wheel
and is connected direct ly to the shaft  at  ( f ) .
Kaplan-Type
The Kap lan- type water  tu rb ine  (F igure  7)  i s
used for relat ively low water heads in the range of 50
to 100 feet,  but where there is a large quant i ty of
f  low.  l t  i s  usud l ly  bu i l t  r igh t  in to  the  base o f  the  back
of  the  dam.  As  w i th  the  Franc is - type  (F igure  6) ,
there  is  a  so l id  f low o f  water  th rough the  tu rb ine
wheel and out to the tai l  water at (a).  In the cross
sec t ion  (B) ,  the  impounded water  en ters  th rough
the  f lume (a)  and then in to  the  sna i l -she l l -shaped
penstock  (b )  wh ich  has  gu ide  vanes  d i rec t ing  the
water in a downward direct ion. The water then
passes  the  b lades  shown in  the  en la rged v iew (A)
wh ich  havethe  un iquefea tureo f  be ing  ad jus tab le  in
the angle of at tack against the water.  This feature
makes the Kaplan wheel very eff ic ient at  al l  loads.
The hous ing  f i t s  snug ly  aga ins t  the  t ips  o f  the  b lades
for eff ic iency. After passing through the blades, the
water moves through the ventur i- l ike draft  tube with
the same effect as with the Francis wheel (Figure 6)
and exi ts at (d).  The generator is direct ly connected
to the turbine shaft  at  ( f ) .
Fig .  7 . -The Kap lan- type water  tu rb ine .
Other Water Power Potential
The poten t ia l  power  in  the  movement  o f  the
t ides  is  ment ioned f requent ly  in  the  popu lar  p ress
and some per iod ica ls .  Eng ineers  ee  th is  as  a  fa r
less potent ial  source than the use of large dams to
store water with high stat ic heads ready to produce
power at the t imes and rates desired. These same
eng ineers  g ive  w ide  app l ica t ion  o f  t ida l  power  the
same regard they do wind power. Both are con-
s idered  lower  qua l i t y  when compared to  la rge  dams.
There are two reasons for this.  First ,  the average
head o f  water  caused by  the  t ides  is  qu i te  low
compared to that caused by the average dam, so the
potent ial  is just not there. Second, power is avai l -
ab le  on ly  dur ing  the  shor t  t ime the  da i l y  t ides  run ,
and th is  may no t  cor respond w i th  the  t imes when
consumers want the power.
The places with the potent ial  lor generat ing
t idal  power are extremely l imited compared to
prospect ive dam si tes. At some of these rare loca-
t ions, engineers est imate that the cost of  the elabo-
rate system of low dams and dikes necessary to
force the t ides into a more favorable si tuat ion for
harnessing would be as expensive as for one large
dam elsewhere that has many t imes the power
potent ial  avai lable at a constant rate anyt ime of day.
Because of these facts,  the prospects for gen-
era t ing  s ign i f i can t  amounts  o f  power  f rom a  t ida l
system seem remote. There are, however,  a few
locat ions  in  the  Un i ted  Sta tes  where  des igns  may be
prof i table, with more power retu rned over t ime than
is required in mater ials and construct ion. At these
places, even though the average head is only 20 feet
and lasts about 6 to 8 hours per 24 hours, a water
tu rb ine  s imi la r  to  the  Kap lan  (F igure  7)  i s  used.  The
d i f fe rence is  tha t  the  whee l  i s  mounted  on  a  hor i -
zon ta l  ax is  ra ther  than a  ver t i ca l  ax is  as  in  F igure  7 ,
and the water is forced to pass through the blades
by  the  c lose- f i t t ing  shroud fo rmed in  the  dam.  The
wheel and generator are both completely sub-
merged to  the  grea tes t  depth  poss ib le  fo r  the
greatest force (head) on the blades.
The Kap lan- type whee l  i s  un ique ly  f i t ted  to  th is
s i tua t ion  because the  b lade ang le  can be  changed.
As  the  fo rce  o f  the  water  changes,  the  power  ou tpu t
remains constant.  When the t ide water reverses
i tse l f  and f lows backwards ,  the  b lade ang le  o f  the
Kaplan turbine is reversed so that power is gen-
erated as eff ic ient ly as when the water f lowed
forward .  Usua l ly  severa l  un i ts  a re  s i tua ted  s ide  by
s ide  in  t ida l  dams to  ex t rac t  he  max imum poss ib le
power from their  locat ion.
Small Water Power Systems
I t  i s  poss ib le ,  in  some ins tances ,  tha t  water
cou ld  fu rn ish  power  fo r  ind iv idua ls  o r  a  smal l
communi ty .  Usua l ly  a  la rge  s t ream is  requ i red  to
fu rn ish  enough re l iab le  power  fo r  cons tan t  use .  ln
some cases, a lake can be formed across a smal l
va l ley  when the  ra in fa l l  i s  su f f i c ien t  to  keep the  lake
at a reasonable level.
A  dam is  genera l l y  requ i red  because water
whee ls  and tu rb ines  need h igher  p ressures  to  e f f  i -
c ien t ly  deve lop  power .  The cons t ruc t ion  o f  dams is
a  complex  prob lem;  i t  invo lves  more  than the  ac tua l
cons t ruc t ion  and ins ta l la t ion  o f  power  equ ipment .
Inc luded in  an  in i t ia l  survey  are  f lood ing  o f  g round
above the  dam;  change in  g roundwater  above and
be low the  dam;  water  r igh t  laws;  measur ing  water
f  low in  runn ing  s t reams;  es t imat ing  water  f  low f  rom
the water  shed;  and ca lcu la t ing  the  theore t ica l
oower avai lable from a chosen si te.
(A)
(B )
In  genera l ,  a  dam across  a  cont inuous ly  run-
n ing  s t ream wi l l  fu rn ish  the  same amount  o f  water ,
a t  a  h igher  head,  tha t  f lowed in  the  na tura l  s t ream.
The dam across an intermit tent ly f lowing stream
may fu rn ish  on ly  modera te  f low depend ing  on  the
size of the reservoir  and the watershed area to catch
the  seasona l  ra ins .
In  most  cases ,  ind iv idua ls  o r  smal l  communi ty
groups  contempla t ing  use  o f  water  power  shou ld
employ  a  consu l t ing  eng ineer  to  do  a  feas ib i l i t y
s tudy ,  deve lop  p lans ,  and make recommendat ions
for the project.  Good general  references on the
subject of  bui lding smal l  dams are Ponds for Water
Supply and Recreat ion, Agricul tural  Handbook
#387, Soi l  Conservat ion Service, USDA; and Bui ld-
ing a Farm Pond, Farmer Bul let in #2256, USDA.
These can be obtained from the County Coopera-
t ive Extension Off ice, Soi l  Conservat ion Off ice or
the  Un i ted  Sta tes  Government  Pr in t ing  Of f i ce ,
Wash ing ton ,  D.C.
A smal l  communi ty  shou ld  cons ider  the  types
of  whee ls  l i s ted  in  Tab le  1 .  ( l f  employed,  a  consu l t -
ing  eng ineer  w i l l  make recommendat ions  about  the
si te,  dam type and type of wheel to use.)
The l i s t ings  in  Tab le  1  a re  very  genera l  b reak-
downs o f  the  types  o f  ro ta t ing  dev ices  f rom wh ich
water power may be translated into electr ic i ty.  The
i tems showing low d i f f  i cu l ty  o f  cons t ruc t ion  may be
put  together  in  a  we l l -equ ipped home shop.  Those
requ i r ing  a  h igh  leve l  o f  techno logy  must  be  pur -
chased f  rom a manufacturer.  The necessary attach-
ments ,  such as  duc t  work  and p lumbing ,  can  be
done in  the  home- type shop.
The head or  p ressure  shown is  s imp ly  an
es t imate  o f  the  range and e f f  i c ienc ies  a t  wh ich  each
Table 1.-A comparison ol  var ious types of water-
wheels.
Whee l
Type
t ype  migh t  bes t  opera te .  A  qua l i f ied  eng ineer  can
make a  comple te  and accura te  des ign  and recom-
mend the type of device that wi l l  produce the most
power for the least money.
Figure 8 shows the undershot type of wheel
which has to be used i f  the head of water is qui te low,
6 feet or less. The amount of power i t  can produce is
l im i ted .  The overshot  whee l  shown in  F igure  9
probab ly  shou ld  be  used on  water  supp l ies  w i th  10
fee t  o f  head s ince  i t s  e f f i c iency  is  g rea ter  than the
undershot ype.
Fig. 8.-The undershot waterwheel. Water in a running stream
backed up  to  a  depth  o f  3  to  5  fee t  can  make th is  type  o f  whee l
ro ta te .  Not  a  g rea t  amount  o f  power  can be  ob ta ined,  however ,
because the  po ten t ia l  i s  jus t  no t  there .  Care  must  be  exerc ised in
fo rming  the  concre te  bo t tom ( the  bres t )  so  tha t  a  re la t i ve ly  t igh t
f i t  results, while the large wheel does not rub i t .
The big disadvantage of waterwheels (Figure 8
and 9)  i s  the i r  s low ro ta t ion  ra te ,  10  to  15  rpm
(revo lu t ions  per  minu te) .  Because o f  th is ,  there  is
great mechanical  di f f icul ty and loss of ef f ic iency in
"speeding up" to turn generators at an acceptable
rate, 1,000 rpm or better.  The waterwheel is best
su i ted  fo r  jobs  requ i r ing  s low movement .  l t does  no t
offer much assistance in electr ical  generat ion.
Water tu rb ines  hown in  F igures  5 ,  6  and 7 ,  on  a
smal l  sca le  des igned fo r  smal le r  water  quant i t ies ,
can be attached to generators ince their  rotat ion is
faster-up to 20 t imes faster than waterwheels
depend ing  on  the  head ava i lab le .  These mach ines ,
however ,  must  be  purchased ready  to  ins ta l l f  rom a
manufacturer.
Recommended
Head (Feet)
Estimated Diff  iculty of
Eff iciency (o/o) Construction
Undershot
Overshot
Pe l ton
Franc is
Kap lan
Mi tche l l '
5  -  1 0
10 -  40
1 00r
50 -  100
2 5 - 7 5
20 -  100
l ow
low
h i g h
h i g h
h i g h
m e d i u m
40
75
85
80
80
75
. ln fo rmat ion  on  th is  type  whee l  may be  ob ta ined f rom Oregon
Sta te  Un ivers i ty ,  Eng ineer ing  Exper iment  S ta t ion ,  Corva l l i s ,
Oreoon 97331.
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Fig. 9.-The overshot waterwheel. More torque and, therefore,
more total power may be obtained from this type than the
undershot  whee l .  The e f f i c iency  is  genera l l y  h igher .  An open
chute  or  s lu icer  ( i t  cou ld  be  a  p ipe)  must  be  cons t ruc ted  to  b r ing
water  f rom the  dam to  the  top  o f  the  whee l .  In  genera l ,  i f  there  is
su f f  i c ien t  na tura l  d rop  ava i lab le ,  th is  whee l  i s  eas ie r  to  cons t ruc t
and pu t  in  p lace .  There fore ,  i t  was  more  common to  see th is  type
than the  undershot  whee l  in  the  h is to r ica l  m i l l s .
Calculating a Small System
The fo l low ing  is  an  example  in  deve lop ing
water power. Assume an earth dam with approxi-
mately 25 feet elevat ion between the spi l lway and
the  draw be low the  dam in  wh ich  a  water  tu rb ine
cou ld  be  loca ted .
The fo rmula ,  o  -  hPx 8-8
H x E
wi l l  g ive  the  amount  o f  water  requ i red  fo r  a  des i red
horsepower where:
Q = Quantity in cubic feet per second (cfs)
hp = Desired horsepower
H = Elevation or head of stored water in feet
E = Assumed efficiency (usually 800/o)
To produce 5 hp, the quant i ty of water required is:
o= 't-; 
= 2.2 cts
To f  ind  the  s ize  o f  p ipe  lead ing  f rom or  th rough
the dam, use the nomograph on the next page. Place
a penci l  at2.2 on the cfs scale. Place a straightedge
against the penci l  and rotate i t  unt i l  the r ight-hand
end is  a t  o r  be low the  20  on  the  head loss  sca le .  Th is
20 represents approximately the loss of 20 percent
f igured in the equat ion above. We want to stay at or
be low th is  amount  o f  loss .  The f  igures  in  the  co lumn
actua l l y  mean the  head loss  per  100 fee t  o f  p ipe
lead ing  to  the  tu rb ine .
Now look at the lef t  end of the straightedge, at
the  p ipe  d iameter  sca le .  l t  i s  ind ica t ing  the  d  iameter
( in inches) that wi l l  a l low 2.2 cfs of water to f low to
the  tu rb ine .  Any th ing  smal le r  w i l l  cause a  h igher
loss due to added fr ict ion of the water f low which
wi l l  cu t  the  hp  ou tpu t  be low tha t  ind ica ted  by  the
formula .  Normal ly  you wou ld  ro ta te  the  s t ra igh t -
edge about  the  penc i l ,  c lockwise ,  un t i l i t  ind ica tes  a
d iameter  o f  p ipe  read i l y  ava i lab le .  Rota t ing  c lock-
wise increases the diameter but lessens the f  r ict ion
loss ,  thus ,  mak ing  the  en t i re  sys tem more  e f f  i c ien t .
Conclusion
Most of the locat ions in Kentucky where rela-
t ively large dams could be constructed for large
quant i t ies  o f  energy  produc t ion  are  be ing  used.
There may be many si tes where smal l  systems could
be ins ta l led .  The in fo rmat ion  in  th is  pub l i ca t ion  can
he lp  ind iv idua ls  dec ide  whether  o r  no t  the  expense
of  engag ing  a  consu l t ing  eng ineer  to  make an
overal l  survey and recommendation would be a wise
investment.
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Questions
To st imulate thought and greater understanding of water as an energy source, answer the fol lowing
quest ions with the correct word(s).  Refer to the text when necessary.
1. Why is i t  that each dam is considered an individual by i ts designer?
2. Why is water considered to be of higher qual i ty than wind for power product ion?
3. What are two of water power's most important advantages?
a n d
4. What two things cause engineers to think that t idal  water power wi l l  a lways be l imited?
a n d
5. Which type of turbine wheel f i ts the t idal  s i tuat ion the best?
6. What inherent character ist ic of  the Kaplan type of turbine makes i t  more sui table for the t ide locat ion?
7. Why are dams needed to furnish smal l  amounts of power by waterwheel for individual homes or com-
muni t ies?
8. What is the ul t imate source of water power?
9. Because of i ts ult imate source, water power is close kin to what other source of energy?
10. Water stored above a dam is considered as potential energy. When some of this water is f reed and fal ls
upon a waterwheel,  i t  is what type of energy?
11.  How much does  a  cub ic  foo t  o f  water  we igh?
12. The natural  water cycle is technical ly cal led what?
13. What are the three general  categories or types of dam construct ion?
and
14. Name some of the dams that may be benef ic ial  for other than power product ion.
15. Since most of the dams on the Tennessee River system supply a head of water at 100 feet or less, what
type of water turbine is most l ikely to be used?
16. ls the power generated by a hydroplant free? (Yes or No)
17.  Exp la in  your  answer  to  ques t ion  number  16 .
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18. Could water power f  urnish our power requirements i f  every avai lable locat ion were developed, regard-
less of economic consequences? (Yes or No)
19.  l f  a  fami ly  o r  a  smal l  communi ty  th inks  they  have a  po ten t ia l  p lace  fo r  deve lop ing  water  power ,  what
are  some th ings  to  cons ider?
20. What is the big disadvantage of the waterwheel for use in turning a generator?
21. Why is a qual i f ied engineer recommended as a designer for the smal l  hydropower system?
Answers
1. The natural  condit ions where i t  is located vary, 12. hydrology cycle
along with i ts use. 13. earth{ i l l ,  gravi ty,  arch
2. l t  is many t imes more concentrated. 14. recreat ion, prevent f looding
3. renewable and relat ively pol lut ion free 15. Kaplan
4. intermit tency and low head 16. no
5. Kaplan 17. The cost of  construct ion must be repaid.
6. The blades can change angle with water 18. yes
speed and d i rec t ion .  19 .  f lood ing  o f  g round by  impounded water ;
7 .  Waterwhee ls  and tu rb ines  need the  h igher  change in  water  f low be low the  dam;  water
pressure for ef f ic iency. r ight law; calculat ing power avai lable
8. sun 20. its slow rotation speed
9. wind 21. Water power systems of any size are quite
10. kinet ic complex and trained, experienced persons
1 1 .  6 2  p o u n d s  s h o u l d  d o  t h e  p l a n n i n g .
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